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Nail These t;hi.risi!is to the Bai n D.hii

"Who eters here leaves pipe j

behind."Mil Oi ite Mm m.
p

In Climate, the Italy of America.
In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.

hi Elevation, the Pikes Peak of the Piedmout Range.

IX HEJLTHFULXESS, THE SJXTT.1RIUM OF THE WORLD.

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settlers.

Two Ws BoGoifl in Locating Mines in Tallapoosa.
Oct 15, 1889, contract signed for
Oct. 23, 1889. contract signed for
Nov. 1, 1889, contract signed for
Nor.15, 1889, contract signed for
Nov.25, 1889, contract signed for
Dec. 1, 1889, contract signed for
Dec 9, 1889, contract signed for
Dec .12, 1889, contract signed for
Dec .25, 1889, contraot signed for
Dec.31, 1889, contract signed for
Jan.10, 1890, contract signed for
Jan. 17, 1890, coutract signed for
Jan,29, 1890, contract signed for

Total

.150 hands

.150 hands
10 hands
50 hands
50 hands
50 hands

.150 hands
. 25 hands
.. 25 hands
.100 hands

50 hands
.. 75 hands
.. 25 hands

. 910 hand

n (
V. A,

completing Iron Furnace
Cotton Mill and Bleachery
Edison Electric Light Plant
Jeans and Overall Factory
Foundry and Machine "Works
Soap Manufactory Works
Cotton Hosiery mills
pressed brick works , ;

Tallapoosa Distillery
starting Glass Works
Tallapoosa Cabinet Works
Tallapoosa Reclining Chai- - Company .
Tallapoosa Cigar Factory

.

high elevation, Northern society; (the largest

and other industries

Aud an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Cr Works and other hirgo manufactories nr9 under negotiation.
Most of the above contracts u: 'ii)d"r construction, and all to be running within three months From date. With

these industries now building completed, OVER !KX) OPERATIVES "ill be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, Ga.,
which, on the usual basis of computation (one employe for every uto of population) will support a population of over 51)00

persons, while the present poDnJatjon ef.the city is 2500. (Majority "Northern people.)

THE ADVANTAGES OF TALLAPOOSA.
for a Northern settler are: Mild pleasant Winters, cooler summers than in the North, perfect healthfaluess, wonderful
mineral sorines that have cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism, kidney and urinary t.-- :'.';!.-- dvsnepsia, oonsnniDtiou and
kindred diseases; pure freestone water,
tion to population, and hrst Women's Jtienet corps organizea in tlie state), tree schools and low taxation,

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS.

Free site and other inducements offered to manufactnrin

THE TIME TO LOCATE OR INVEST IN TALLAPOOSA, GA.

too. ironjjoal andtimhar in abundance.
NOW IS

Befoie the advance in prices that il) srtrely
BUILDINU LOTS AKE ADVANCING

Send for nrosoectns of the city, terms
or come and see for yourself the truth of

follow the great influx of manufacturing establishments now locating here
RAPIJULY and will dont.le in value before the end of tne first year.
and price list of building lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information

ov rnis company, oeeiaes noerai oompeiiMnnwu juut umr. nmnroo
Feb2087teow TALLAPOOSA LAND, MINING

the statements we make. If not found as

AND

'J
IVHCLSAL

Hardware, Iron, Stool

SOLE J TS FOR WASHIHOTOH

FOR C5!
?For LOST or FATLIlf G MAifHOOI;.Hi tOenerai ud NEJiVOUS DBILIXT
I Weakness of Bodv and Iff.:.d. Esectf

Jof Error a or Exceueam Old or Your.?.
dual. Nui.ir 3J A.MtUO tl fully Kntfarrtt. Hon ti(n1rvt-

jUfrluiclj untuiiDir HOBK BrM-- t Is !.J.
Jloa tMtlrr rrum St RUM n! Farcifta eunlrie. Writ tlirou
flcriLtle E'.k, iii,1uIob and proofi il Mrltil; frtts

U.X ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUrFALO, N. V.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually

omiastiiiff two boxes of any other brand. Not
SecUxl by heat. fSTU tl Hit tt I IS l,.

FOR BALE BY DEALKRS OENERAIXY. yf

IT 18 THE IDEAL MEDICINE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stoimc-h-

cures Headache, Ovspensia, an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Btrong.

mmmm
Used everywhere. 91 a lxtfle.t six for.,.

IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

S5iWB SMITH & WESSON'S
Fluent email T.
manufactured FHFTtr-ir- fe

and the flrt ctioiceot ail
expert, la cailtjrtt a,
8b and SiiiKle or
double action. Safety

and 1 ancet models.
Beit quality wrought QXNV&
for workmanship and stock. Unrivaled for
fln.Hh.durttbilitTa.iid Do
not deceived by ctieaji malleable iron imitations
often sold for the genuine article. Tliey are unre-
liable and dan Ken j us. The Smith ft Wesson

are stamped upon the barrel with Arm's
name, ad el rat anddatHMof patents, and are guar
aiitefd iwrfect. liiHlnt upon having them, and If
your deafer cannot supply you, an order eiit to

below w 111 receive prompt attention. Desuriu-(l- v
catalogue and prlsupon application.

.H1TH tfc WESSON,
eirincfleldt Jllaas

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

'Watches, A,-Clocks- Optical

i) Goods .

Watches Cleaned, ; - - 1.30l

Mainsprings Fitted - - . 1.50.

All work quaranteed for one year.

1111111 TigIbIs

ON SALE

TO

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

Jewelry Estai&W

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES,
r CIlOCKS,jeweuhy, etc..

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

on Hand

A Full Line of

Has been added to his large and
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt
STOKE opposite Minor, Drxlnon & CVs May St.

THE--

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

"Overland Route.

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europo.

ELEGANT NEW DIXIX6 GARS

Pullman Palace Sleepers
FREE C0LOHIST SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trams to

-- OMAHA,-

Cotinoil liltxffs

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER,
These Machines are too 'cx-l- l known to need comment;. Thousands of farmers have

used then and speajr of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting
Machines that will givo ENTIIiis SATIS 1 ACTION to the purchaser.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

April
Notice if i'i f by t'i ven rtisit i b ft .!-

settler u;v Jiie'i not ire of ins internum liiak
tinal pfo-i- in support of lun Waiii. tii;J ttirtt wit id
proof will be matle before thf county ju!e of
Morrow County, at Htp;ji!t-r- Ow'i. oh June
7, lKl.

()irtr .7. (Ui.v.
For the Vi N K U ami E V, N W Sec. 2H, T.

3 S. K. ;4 K W. M.
He tiftrnes the following witn;st to prove his

continuous reriidexH.v upocj, ?irnl cultiv!ttini of
.sail l.tud. vis:

H. M. Vaughn Luther t 'i.as.Aiiiiertfoa.
r Hiiner, KitfJit Mile. Or.

37 John W. Lewis, Heister.
NOTICK Oh' INTENTION.

IAmi Office nt The DnIe.s. Or., April 2H, IXH.
Noti'ie is hereby veil that the follow in

HetllerliHH filed notice of his intenlioQ
to make hnal proof in support of Uia claim, and
that mud proof will be made before tue county
clerk of Morrow county, at H'.!ppner, Or., on
June 14, lHifi. viz:

Tho in an L. Bucldt'tj,
For the NK!4 of Sec. 21, Tp. S. II. Hi, E. W.

M.
He, nameti ilio fullowinc witnesHs tt prove Ids

continuous residemrf upon, and cultivation of,
said larjd, viz:

John Villjri!'ham , J. W. Ieahey. Mat Ru'hen
and Arthur Daley, all of Heppner. Or.

lUlti John W. Lewis, llfinter.

California, Oregon and

STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. Keeaey, Snpt.

Daily stJise to and from Monument. SSase leaves
Heypner at A, M. Arrives, n:30P. M.

Pendleton Stture loaves Heppuor BaO A. M.
" ' ' arrives iM P. M.

Fare to Monument, - - 5 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - - $4.00.

E. J. SLOCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per ponud.
Heppner, Ogn

8. P. FT.ORENOK. E FLOItESCff

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

1

STOCKRAISERS!
HE PPN Kit OREGON .

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above.
Hornet F on rifrht shoulder.

Our cattle ran e in Mt row, Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. V a will pay $100,00 re-

ward for the arrest and conviction of any person
atealina our stock

even Szvswcew0. 1
To euro BihouPT.e&B, Sick Iier"p.f1ie, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Lj ver i oii;;n:u:u, tuKG
(jie safe and t tf.-.n- -, ret!iudy,

Use the MAIit z(nlii!.:e Brans to the
bolllu). 'I'llKY ALii 1HH Mw.s: t:( s ::kient.

Price of ci.Ssr . pvr tsiilo.
fiff'S?'B '"! J7 JS,"MiaTCGMVm

Btamps),
J.F.SMITHi.CO.-i..r- ; tUM,'IT,UIII MO.

Dr. Warner's celebrated
Coraline Health Corsets have
one peculiarity which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a
and beautiful

figure. The corset is boned

with Coraline, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium
and extra long waists.

There are many imitations, but you will
find " Dr. Warner's Coraline " printed oa
the inside of every genuine corset. They
are sold by your nearest dry goods dealer.

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

timnlnteft the torjiid liver, ntrengrlh-e- n
titetiiircsiiivc rir:tii. ret? iilates lbbou vlii, uiifi are iiuetiiuil4i u au

ANTI-eiLiOO- S k'ESSGINE,
In mnlnrinl restricts tholr Tirtnes arew ilfiy rei',sii2;Ml. Ms t hoy ar

.rf;,ert io iit i yvei it o r.!erafrom mat s'is:. I'losrantlv 'unsaicoated. Ioe small. Priru, 25ri.
Sold Everywhere,

Office. 44 Hurray St.. Jfew York.
Over 10,000 sheep have been

purchased this spring in Crook
county for the Nebraska market.

s8'
So said Bui-we- r,

that oeens
greatest of

Die Shoobss
truly, and he might
have added with equal force, that merit
is the essence of success. Wisdom's
Robertine is the synonym of merit, and
its history is success.

"

The magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the onlv arti-
cle ever discovered which eives a A'aur.
al and Beautiful tiut to the complexion,

oie same tune removing all rouehness
tne tace ana arms and leavincr th

kin soft, smooth and velvetv. It has

ill'i Yi.nnie Wyatr, u'u' of

Fran!; Wyr.tt, a yot'ns; farmer liv-iu- s

near l'ijiiouiulh, o i ti id i tt'd
suicide M iy 2i , l.y

with a, "pistol. Thev iiaveonly
bi'-e- married now months, ieiu--I
porary insanity was the cause.

A cablegram from P,io de J anei-r- o

to the Brazilian legation, re- -

rts that the anuiversai'v f the
iiboiitiou ot slavery was cele- -

brated on the 13th alt. with great
popular feasts, the people making a
significant demonstration in favor
of the republc.

A cloudburst and rainstorm on
the west side of Table Bock moun-
tain, in Jackson county, extended
west as far as Moonvilie and did
considerable damage. Hail fell to
the depth of six inches, doing con-
siderable damage to grain and
stripping the fruit' trees within ft

limited area.

William Harmon, an old pioneeiy- -

died Mav 16, at The Dulles, from
paralysis, aged 8(i. He joined the
Masons in Paris in 1825 and was
the oldest Mason in Oregon. He
crossed the ocean with and set up
the first locomotive engine in
America, worked at blacksmithing
in Chicago when it was a village.
He came to Oregon Citv in 1852
and did work on the first 6teamer
built in the state. Hon. 1). P.
Thompson, republican candidate
for governor, was his helper. He
made the first "T" rails now used
all over the world. He came to The
Dalles in TStJiJ and was nt one
i." lt e Ai. i

Templars.
Deputy United State Marshal

Sin nott arrivedfrom a two weeks'
trip to Fort McDermott, where he
went to arrest John 1. Wallace,
John McGuire, John King, John
M. Vance aud C. F. Coburu. The
parties are all under indictment
for committing perjury in filing on
land in Malheur county, in this
state. Itia claimed in the indict-
ments which were returned by the
United States grand jury on the
4th of last December that they
filed upon land which they swore
was good only for timber purposes
but which, in reality, was excel-
lent farming land, and possessed
no timber whatever. They also
located what tliey swore was
swamp land, but which was beau-
tiful valley land ready for the
plow. All the parties are well
off, and Vance is said tc be worth
over 800.000. They are a pretty'
blue looking set of men, though,
when they were assemble in the
deputy's office." Portland Oregon
ian, Man -

FltEK HOMK8

In the i;rt:tt Vs; A llcniHi-lialiS- Offer
Keail it.

Akion, Colorado, lias probably within
the psst three years experienced the most
rapid growth ot any city in the webt. It
is surrounded by a country unsurpassed
by any on earth for the richness and fer-

tility of its soil and the beauties of itt
climate. Any, and everything that can In
raised in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, or Ohio
can here be roivn in the gre-o-- prov

fliil'stloTlrvvheKt rrown in tin

for W!J!i."'W.
"i me kiim exniuiieu at the

iseurasKa state lair, held at Lincoln, inSeptember, 1US And all crops grown
in this latitude becan raised here as suc-
cessfully as anywhere on earth.

GOVERNMENT LAND.
There are yet thousands of acres ofgovernment land vacant, which can be

taken under the homestead,
and timber-cultur- e acts, whioh a person
can have for the taltiug. A bountiful gov-
ernment will make you independent in a
few years if you will but act now. The
surfaceof the country is nearly a perfect
level, but still sloping enouih to nrtnr.i
good drainage. No breaks or draws suchas rain or deface so manv weslern fnrmo
No protracted struggle with rocks. Your
first glance at the country would remindyou of one vast meadow, only.waitiug theplow of the husbandman to transform itinto an Eden of beatify and productive-
ness.

o.ue citizens adverlisuur mmniu,.
of Akron have placed in the hands of n''
nest Dine Improvement Companv 'ua
thousand city lots that are to
anay for advertising purposes. Ist:
Derson who will aid tlim Jvertising
their advantages cau have of these
lots tree ol cliarge. bv (t;'CIIIIK a com
munication to J. Faehp-rlc- Il Secretary
at Akron. Colorado. ar- - sending him the
names of ten peopleho are interested
in the west and lial-- to be looking for a
western location sending four cents
in stamns for wUi'n of deed. Ibeae lots
are now worth from $o0 to S125, and will
in the course of a year, if the predictions
of knowing ones prove true, be worth
four times what is now asked for them.
It is an oDPOrtunitv never before offered
to secure an absolute title to a piece of
property in au enterprising and growing
western city.

Tne lots reterred to are each Z5xld2 ft.
in size aud all the streets upon wnich
they abut are CO aud 80 feet wide. They
are in vhatis known as ,'Glenwood,', an
Akron, Colorado, suburb and the citizens'
committee through Mr. Faehndrich, its
"lirflawtenmtm tuem to be smooth.
level and upon a sightly elevation, ove
looking the town of Akron. The title is
also guaranteed to be absolutely per-
fect.

Akron contains a set of business men
who are alive to her advantages as well
as her interests, and this year .130,000 is
being expended by tham to induce people
looking for western location to settleamongst them. They want and are de-
termined to have 50,0ii0 people in this
city by 18!)5.

They want labor in their coal mines,
they want capitalists to deveh.-p- their
siiver and gold mines ,

Akron is y the largest and most
prosperous city in the state east of Den-
ver. It is a division station of the B. &
M. R'y aud is the southern terminus of
tlie Akron k Holyoke R'y, which will, in
all probability, be built to Colorado
Springs in the near future. Akron is in
tue Due ot the Northwestern R. Ii. build--
ing into Denver, and is sure to catch it
and the Beaver Vaiiov imn.ui o,a w
M. will also be built "to Akron: The B

M. shops are there aud material is now
the ground to greatly enlarge them.

The railroad employs 250 men at that
point now. The city is and will be the
railroad centre of that portion of thestate. The population is now nearly two
thousand and by January 1st next, they
believe it will be 5,000. A United States
land ofliee was recently located at that
point, which means much to that city. It
win umiK cvtiy setiier on me puoiio do-
main in that section to that city. It will

and is, headquarters for land seekers
that entire portion of tiie state.

COLORADO EXCURSIONS.
On May '.JOtli, and in June excursions

will be run from all points to the east andsouth to Akron. The rate will lvr,,,o fora
tbe round trip, over the Chicago.liock

Inland and Pacific from Chicago and in- -
lermeuiaie points, and over the Missouri

acifi from St. Louis and the south, toOmaha Nebraska. From Omaha takeB. & M. K. R. to Akron.
The above offer of a free lot applies x

only to those who will prior to June 20
them in a reasonable way, in making

these excursions a success. 74-7-

feliLLER'S STAR YI3BAM0 TH3E&HFR,
1

The hoie will be all the
for worki his way through the
winter.

The ma that knows the right j

use of a brse blanket is a first-cla- ss

1

horeman.
Too mny horses eat up during

the wintir all they . have earned
during ue summer.

The lorse blanket saves feed
and flesl less substance is used
to makeaninial heat.

Keepng matches in any other
receptaile than an iron or tin box
is temping Providence.

Some people think a farm ani-- 1

mal is Ike a postage stamp no
good uitil licked. They are sadly
mistake.

The iunu horse, having only
light lalior, and not much of that,
during the winter, should have
less grain, and more roughness
than dining the summer.

The man that puts iron bits in-

to his horses' mouths in very cold
weather without first warming the
bits has altogether too much of
the savage in his composition.

GENERAL NEWS.

Nelson II. Davis, Brigadier
General, U. S. A., retired, died at
Governors Island, N. Y., May 15,
of apoplexy,

At Chicago, May 19, Jackson
failed to knock out Smith in the
five-roun- d contest, but the fight
was awarded to Jackson.

The grand jury has returned, to
the Umatilla Circuit court, an
indictment against K. P. Moody,
charging murder in the first de
gree.

A cave-i- n of a mine operated by
the Leigh and Wilksbarre compa-
ny occurred near Ashley, Pa., on
Mav 15. Twenty seven miners
were entombed.

Miss Josephine Crow, a feather-fu- k

Sioux maiden and daughter of
chief Crowfeather, a prominent
Sioux, has taken the vows ot the
Benedictine nuns.

The wife and daughter of Presi-
dent Hall, of Clark University,
Worcester Mass., were found dead
in bed May 15. They had been
suffocated by gas.

At Havanna, Cuba, May 17, dur-
ing the burning of a hardware
store, a barrel of gunpowder ex-

ploded and forty or more persons
were killed and over one hunched
persons wounded.

The- - disappearance and defal-
cation of--P. Hines,Ja former treas-
urer aud president of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians at Brooklyn,
N. Y.f "His shortage is placed

audS4000.
The democratic census of the

Kentucky Legislature has finally

Oarlifele, for United States senator
to hlithe vacancy occasioned by
tne cieatn ol enator lieck.

Onthe night of May 21, at Jes
sup, Ua., the proprietor of the
Littleheld house, discovered hi
wife and Sheriff McCall in a com
promising situation and drew his
revolver and shot both dead.

The Winona Minn., Mills Com-
pany's immense flouring mill was
ournea May JLi, together with
ZO.UUU bushels of wheat, and
12,000 barrels of flour. The loss
is &10U000; insurance. 820.000.

W. D. Nelson, pardoned in 1S88
by Jfresident Cleveland for livin
in poligamy, has been convicted
again at Salt Lake Cltv. for the
same offense and sentenced to six
months imprisonment and S300 fine
and costs.

Kansas City Treasurer Peake
was suspended from office Mav
20, a shortage between S17.000 and
tSZU.UUU having been discovered in
his accounts. Peake was elected
to office as a democrat two years
ago ana was this spring.

The remains of the late President
James-A- . Garfield have been qui-
etly removed from the public
vault in Lakeview cemetery yes-
terday to the crypt in the Garfield
memorial, which will be dedicated
to the memory of the late presi
dent on May 30.

1 ll. - H L 1'ror me nrsi urns in nve vears;
intoxicating liquors were sold
openly .in Topeka, Kan., May 17.
An aerent for a leading Kansas
Ulty WEoJesale llttlor lion se--lia s
opened up an "Original package'
shop, lhe unusual sight of the
open sale of intoxicants attracted
many people to the original pack-
age shop.

The recent decision of the Unit-
ed States supreme court which de-
clared unconstitutional the laws of
Iowa which prohibited bringing
packages of beer and liquor into
the state, has caused a lively trade
in the original package business.
Kansas, Iowa and other prohibi-
tion states are affording a large
and profitable traffic in liquors
sold in origional packages.

OREGON NEWS.

Willie Dinsmore, aged 14 years,
was found under a tree, dead, four
miles from home near Mosier, May &

19. He had fallen from a tree on

which he had climbed.
The stock inspector of Crook

county has inspected the sheep in
the north eastern part of the county
and reports the loss there to be
31,000 out of a little over 100,000
head.

It is said that the grand jury be,
at St. Helens failed to find an in-

dictment
for

against hon union fisher-
men who killed the attacking
unionists a few weeks since on the
Columbia liver. f"r

Mrs. Lucy Allen, an old resident
of Grant's pass drove out to W'ood-vill- e I

May 15, and while sitting in
her buggy, fainted and fell out up-
on

the
the ground, striking on her

bead, and broke her neck, causing aid
instant death.

OK INTr'.KKsT l' HTOi K!KN.
Thf. suprtjuip. court of Oregon

lias jarit ileciiled the case of E. J. '

Keenr--y v. O. R. A-- K. Co., which
is of ifiiportaiicp to stockmen.

( Plaintiff obtained judgment in
the circuit court for the iilliug of
certain sheep by the defentlnut's
ruihoad. The defense claims that
the killing was caused by the neg-

ligence of the herder and not by
carelessness in the operation of
the train; judgment reversed.

Stock Running at Lap.ge.
Htock running at large are animals
that roam ov feed at will, and are
not under the immediate control
and direction of any one, and in
such case if they wander on the
track of a railroad and are killed,
the owner, in allowing them o
run at large, is not guilty of con-

tributory negligence and preclud-

ed from a recovery.
Stock in Charge of a Herder
Contributory Negligence- .-

Stock in charge of a herder and
subject to his control, is not stock
running at large, as the places
where they wander and feed and
lie down to sleep are selected by
him subject to his direction and
control; and if he voluntarily
drives and leaves them uucared
for in a place of danger, along a
railroad tracjc, where injury is
likely to happen to them as a prob-
able consequence, and they are
killed, his act will be regarded as
the proximate cause of the injury
and precludes the owner from re
covery.

Low Price ot Cattle.

Experienced cattle growers are
of the opinion that such low pric-
es as cattle now bring cannot long
continue. A few years ago, when
their business was prosperous,
thousands rushed into it. A host
of cattle kings appeared on the
Western ranches. The result was
over production and a decline in
prices. "When the prices of cattle
fell, they were just as anxious to
get out of the business as they
were to get in. They were ready
to make any sacrifices to get; out.

.thousands of cattle that are now
ready for the market were thrown
on the market with a result of de
moralizing it. Raising cat-

tle is a losing business, and the
grower is soon forced to quit it.
Then will come a time when the
ever growing demand for beef cat
tle will exceed the supply, and
prices will go up with a bound.

The grower must study the proba-
bilities for the future when his
young stock is. ready for the mar
ket. The chances are now in fa
vor of better prices.

SHEEP GROWING IN ENgLaND.

Writing from England, where
he has been looking into the meth-
ods of English agriculture,

Coleman says of
this subject: "Sheep-growin- g is
the most profitable farming car-
ried on here. Most farms have a
few sheep on them, and some of
them a large number. The sheep-
men that we have met claim,
notwithstanding the low price of
wool, that they are doing very
well. They are all raising mutton
sheep. "We have not seen a meri-
no sheep in England, and have
seen hundreds of flocks of mutton
sheep. Early lambs are raised,
which always bring high prices.
Mutton sheep are especially fatted
for market, and sell nearly as high

that is, bring nearly as much
money per head as some of our
American steers that are shipper!
to market. Taking the wool, the
increase of lambs and the high
price of fat sheep, mutton produc-
tion seems to be about the most
profitable farming carried on here
under the present system of rents,
unless it be truck farming, which
is conducted largely in the neigh-
borhood of all town3 and cities."

NEW METHOD OK BUDDING.

Some horticulturist claims to
have discovered a new method of
setting buds, which he holds to be
much better than the old way. It
consists in making the cross cut
on the stalk at the bottom instead
of tne top of the vertical cut, and
shoving the bud in upward under
the bark instead of downward, as
on the old plan. This, he says,
causes the bark to better shelter
the bud from raiu than in the old
way; and hence largely increases
in chances for success. The
thing appears entirely reasonable;
the cut for the bud would need to
be a little different from the usu-
al cut, we suppose, the knife start-
ing in sufficiently above to leave
more wood above than below. Of
course the bud must be set the
same way as in the other case.
Mobile Register.

Ml IM

.AllegedConspiriitcrsoBTri.il.
Viwsxa. . Mm m The trial of Major

r.i'7 - p.,nu,' R.,nnl,w.ff i Russian
officer, nine Bulgarian officers and four

' civilians for conspiring to overthrow
the government, has opened at Sophin.

AULTIM'S
Tne most Effective and Successful Combination foi

Grain eve-- constructed.

BUCKEYE sieeurame TWSiME-BINDER- S.

RtLlsS i SfflJr Therh tT.,1" A'' I- -'t, combined with it,

SGIUTTLER FARM Wkmw. 2 ps,
BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- G

VOUNJAINJIAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS,

C0RBIH DISC HARROWS,

H0DGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

-- SFNDI FOR. CIRCULARS, at

C. A. R. lodge in the South, in propor

locating here, where we have cheap cot- -

represented, your expenses will be paid

M'F'G CO., TALLAPOOSA, GA.

GPiS. H. DOBD a 00

Frcnt, First anrl Vine Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

aM Fan Mm.
AKD fc3 ERN IDAHO FCR THE

STAR TRAGTIGN ENOiN

ana Cleaning

' carnages, Top Buggies,

E. E. BISHOP, Treas.

m i co.

FELL, MANAGE?.

W. O. MINOR, Agent, Heppner, Oregon

From Terminal or interior Points the

i i n o

em mm
BAILEOADI

Is the line to takf;

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run
Through VESTIBULE!) TRAINS

EVERT DAY IN THE TEAR
TO

:ANI):

,'No Change of Cars)

Composed of lil.MN (i JAltajBnsun
PULLMAN DI1AWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and in

which accommodations are - both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, aud

E legant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct a.id Uninter-
rupted Servite.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

TH ROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points in America. Eng-

land and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of tiiis

Company.

Full information concerning rates, tune
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent
ATo. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BY WAV OF THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. S1ISTB HQUTE.

Quicker in Time than Any Other Eoute
Between

Portland

San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San :

Unlimited, S25
Limited First-Clas- s 20" " Second-Class-

Through Tickets to all Points South
and Eaat,

VIA I'A I , I IC , ,
asTICKET OFl'ICES:

Citj Office, No. 1S4. Corner First & Alder Streets
Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets,

PORTLAND. OEEGrOX.
B. EOEHLER. E. P. ROlEHS.

Mar.aeer. Asst. a. F. Had Piiss.Aef.

1 11 11
aVLog, LumberYard & GitV TrucRssh

PP T Ladies Chai s e.

I iO PATENT CHAISE BRAKE g

VWFISH BR9S WAG5N G9- -

RACINE,WIS.

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

iffl
mmmn mink k

andScVgt CITY
Withou t Smi

V ,
si.wo. rvnniH-tio- at Vortlan

111!.
Francisco and Paget Sound

1UO

. (Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-
warding Agents.

The Company 1ms recently constructed a two-stor- y
warehouse 60 .x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-veinen-

for Imndling wool.
Hie Warehouse Charges at Hemmer u;iJl h. the on til r

ALL IRON STEASlli
Tave Portland for San Francisco

four (4) davs, making the trip in t

hours.
Cabin, t. Steerage

Round Trip Unlimited, 930,00.
bVig been the study of chemists to pro--
duVe an article that while it would beau- -

. , , !

those at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon baled wool front Heppner, same asfrom .drliiigton.
Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool instorage.

iioiuc. ....- - - .
tif the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless,

. but these two
. , ".. .imporjani qualities were never brouerlit

together until combined in

WISDOM'S

e inuuire 'i .

agent of the company.
T. ir. LEE.

G.P &T. A.S MELLIN.
General Traffic Manaoer. THERON E.


